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a' ecale-infested tree at Riverton on the afternoon of the saD
Nineteen specimens out of nearly eighty "ere alive and acti
moved away readily "hen liberated. As to sex or other COl
nothing could be determined. Two of them were observed
thereafter feeding greedily on the scales. This 0 hil.ocoros Biml
-closely resembles our own O. biw.lnertU1, so that the two could b
mistaken for each other, and as to the breeding habits no il
tion was Bent. The 0 hilocorus triBtis is very much larger, hut
specimens were dead.
Nothing was seen of these Japanese species later in the seas
OertU._t...

This subject be10nga more properly in the report of tht
Entomologist, and it is mentioned here only to note that no Ie
&.X lots of stock were received by dealers last season from other
under certificate, yet infested by ecale. Seven localities for sea
-discovered where the trees bought of New Jersey nurseryme
grown in other Statea. About a dozen cases are now known
. the stock in infested orchards was purchased in other States.
States are involved in the above record of scaly stock sent ir
State.
THE PERIODIOAL OIOADA.
(Clc<Jd<J leptmdectm Linn)

I n my report for 1889, the first made by me, I noted the a
ance of Brood VIII. of this insect, fixed such localities as co
ascertained and gave a list of the broods known to occur in the
Brood XII. arrived on schedule time in 1894, Rnd in my rep
that year a fnlilife history of the species is given, which need
repeated here.
.
' I Brood XVII. appeared last in 1881, and will appear ago
1898. The record of this brood in New Jersey rests upon the
ment of Mr. M. S. Crane, of Caldwell, a.n excellent observer
noticed them in 1881 near his residence, in small numbers.
be interesting to note whether they re-appear in 1898. The hr
most abundant in Wisconsin and westwardly, only fragments al
ing in the Eastern States."
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The above quotation from my report for 1889 gives the 8um of our
knowledge of thie brood at tbat time, a.nd, of 'COurse., there bas been
no opportunity of adding to it since uatil the preeent season.
During May I w,ote to a number of correspondents in tbe counties.
adjoining Essex, asking them to watch for the appearance of the insecte, and aleo, by tbe courtesy of Mr. E. W. McGann, the officer in
charge of the Slate Weather Service, published a note in the Weekly
Crop Bulletin, calling attention to the matter and requeeting the reporters to note the appear&IlC8 of the inaect if it came under their
observation.
The result was gratifying, and the distribution of the brood in 0111'
State may be considered as fairly well defined. Beeidee the :reporte.
8ecured in tbie "ay, Dr. L. O. Howard, Entomologist to the United
States Department of Agriculture, courteously furnished me witb
copies of the records sooured by him.
Two reports are from Cumberland county, unaocomp&nied by
specimens. Mr. Alfred Chalmers "rote from Vineland, that n there
were but few appeared in this section, although from June 6th to
10th they could be heard at any time in a row of tulip trees on my
roadside. I also saw several specimeWl at that time. As before
stated, their appearance W88 in small numbere."
From Bridgeton, M. Edwin W. Starn reported to Dr. Howard that
the Cicada had been abundant in 1894, and that a few had madetheir appearance this season.
These records are unexpected and oot io accord with the distribution otherwise. It ia 8ClLroely potI8ible to doubt the aocuracy of therepo~ but the occurrence muat have been extremely local.
I was
io and around Bridgeton and Vineland during the early summer,
and could find neitber egg-punctures nor people "ho had I68n theinsecta. Neverthel88ll, there is really no valid reason wby the ineect.
should oot have a.ctually occurred there.
From Mercer county I have t"o reports. One of them comes
tbrough Mr. George V. Phillips, of Franklin Park, that an acquaintance from Woodville said they occurred so plentifully near hie bome
that he "scraped tbem up by the bandfnl/' Another correspondent reported them in small numbere on the line between Mercer
and Hunterdon counties, and this ie in the same general tract indi·
cated by the previous report.
The Somerset county reports join on to this, and 80 does ODe from
Middlesex county. These again come through Mr. Phillips, whl>
first communicated them to Dr. Howard, but afterward wrote me
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in more detail. One point ia the vicinity of Somland mountain,
Somereet county, while the other is in a timbered district in Middlesex county, near Franklin Park, koown as the Sand Hilla:. I may
add tbat twioe during the &e&8On I drove through Somerset county
for ten miles north ot Somerville, without· seeing a traoo of Cicadu.
In MiddleseJ: county, the only report other than that already
noted comes from l'»iacatawaytown, a few miles BOuth of New BrUD8~
wick, on the eMt side of the Raritan river. Theee were reported by
Mr. W. T. Woerner, who bought in a pupa to autbentice.te bis determioation. There the ineecte were 80 BeArce that an offm of five
eenta per epecimen to the boy·tribe living round aboat failed to
secure even a single example. Their eong is unmistakable, however, and as Mr. Woerner and myself bunted Cicadee in 189f, I am
quite fftldy to accept his repod
From Union connty I have two reporta, one of which came from
the vicinity of Plainfield, accompanied by epecimene. The other ie"
from Mr. I. E. Titsworth of the CJ..ase of 1899, who heard them at
Dunellenl also .only a few milee from Plainfield and in a similar
country.
From F.-ex countoy I have reporta from Irvington and Caldwell.
Mr. Crane again found a few epecimens near bia home and had a
report which he considered reliable that they had been heard a mile
distant from that poinl The Irvington Bpecimena were sent in by
one of the crop correepondenUi.
From Bergen county, Mr. William Beutenmuller reported them to
Dr. Howard as rather common at Fort Lee., and this ia the only
record from that lleCtion.
In Pasa&ic county are two localitiee, one near Paterson, the other
near Cha.rlotteborg. The first report ia in the Crop Bulletin, the
otber ia from Mr. G. S. Briggs, who ia also a crop correspondent, but
who wrote in lOme detail and sent specimena. He noted the tiret
appearance on the 8tb of June when out "with a party of our
engineers, who were making a survey in this section. We found the
locusts quite numerous, but they are more 80 now." The latter date
i.e June 16th.
Morris county is al80 represented by two localitieel one near Dover,
reported in the Crop Bulletin, the other at Hanover, reported. by Mr.
J. Henry Kitchell This correspondent finds them "very scarce,
having only heard four sing. I am very sure tbat the onee that I
beard were genuine." I have no doubt of this becauee be is in the
Bame general territory from which Mr. Crane reported.
29
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A consideration of thie di.etribution u shown on tbe map, Figure
8, will show the bulk of the brood in Bergen, Essex, MorN and
P&BBaic counties, all in hilly land, the Plainfield locality belonging
to this general territory. The Mercer county localities and those
closely adjoining at the junction of Middlesex, 'Somerset. and Mercer
hardly have the Bams chamcter j but they are on the sbale line or
north of it and well in the Transition wne.
The Piscataway locality it quite different and gets into the lighter
sandy regioDB, while the Cumberland ooanty localities are well in
the upper Austral life zone.
The reporl8 have defiDitely eetabliehed the brood in Northern New
Jersey, and it i.e more than likely that SU88eX county at leut will be
found to have local colonies. Much of the land through this region
is billy, and in the wooded districts it is not always easy to get re·
liable reporl.enJ.
THE ITJL.I.WBEJUlT LEAI' ROLLEB.
( ~ ~ J'roel.l

There are several species of small caterpillars, the larvre of little
moths or "millen II that feed upon the leaves of the strawberry
plant and sometimes become numerous enough to be injurious. Of
these a few are leaf rollers or folden; that is, they either fold or roll
over all or part of a leal, fasten it with silk and live in the shelter
thus formed. Only one of these species has ever been so generally
de8tructi.ve as to cause serious 1088 to the grower, and this the ,. the"
strawberry leaf roller, of which an account waa publiahed by the late
Dr. C. V. Riley in 1869, in his first report on the insecl8 of Mie&ouri.
He records that in one place they l< destroyed ten acres so completely
aa not to leave plants enough to set half an acre," while one of his
correspondents was forced to abandon strawberry-growing, and another
says that II where these insects are thick I would never think of ra.ising .trawberriee."
The insecta have been quite frequently referred to since that time;
but like so many otben of our injuries species, they are often local
in their occurrence and periodic in their outbreaks. They may be
very numerous and destruotive one year and scarcely noticeable the
season following, 88 has actually happened in our own State.
Besides webbing up strawberry leaves the larvre also feed aD the
foliage of blackberry and raspberry, and in New Jersey they have
been more frequently noticed on these plante, after midaummer, than
on any other.
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